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This article reports the successful surgical-orthodontic treatment of an elderly patient with dentofacial 
deformity and signs and symptoms of temporomandibular disorder (TMD).  The patient was a 
63-year-old woman with a concave proﬁle due to mandibular protrusion.  To correct skeletal deformi-
ties,  the mandible was posteriorly repositioned by employing intraoral vertical ramus osteotomy 
(IVRO) following presurgical orthodontic treatment.  After active treatment for 31 months,  the facial 
proﬁle was signiﬁcantly improved and satisfactory occlusion was achieved.  In addition,  TMD symp-
toms of clicking sounds on the left side and diﬃculty in mouth opening were resolved.  Regarding the 
ﬁndings of magnetic resonance imaging,  anterior disc displacement in the opening phase was 
improved in the temporomandibular joint on the left side.  Furthermore,  stomatognathic functions 
were also improved without any aggravation of age-related problems.  In conclusion,  surgical reposi-
tioning of the mandible using IVRO leads to both morphological and functional improvements even in 
elderly patients.
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rthodontic treatment for older adults has 
become much more commonplace,  and the num-
ber of adult patients seeking orthognathic surgeries to 
improve facial aesthetics and occlusion is also increas-
ing.  In this context,  it is worth nothing that adult 
patients with dentofacial deformity often show com-
bined gnathological problems,  e.g.,  limitation of man-
dibular movements or symptoms of temporomandibular 
disorder (TMD) [1,  2].  Several previous studies 
have reported that orthodontic treatment in combina-
tion with orthognathic surgery signiﬁcantly reduced 
TMD symptoms [3,  4].  However,  in elderly patients,  
it is still unclear whether these functional disorders 
are improved after orthognathic surgery as there are 
limited reports [5].
　 In this report,  we present the case of an elderly 
patient with mandibular protrusion and a history of 
TMD who showed improvement of the condylar path 
and articular disc position after intraoral vertical 
ramus osteotomy (IVRO).
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Case Report
　 An elderly woman,  aged 63 years and 5 months,  
was examined in the outpatient clinic of Okayama 
University Hospital.  Her chief complaints were a 
protrusive chin and anterior crossbite (Fig.  1A and 
2A).  She had a concave proﬁle due to the protruding 
chin,  and showed circumoral musculature strain on lip 
closure.  She recalled having observed signs and symp-
toms of TMD over the previous 10 years,  and com-
plained of spontaneous pain and clicking sounds in the 
temporomandibular joint (TMJ) on the left side.  She 
also complained of diﬃculty in mouth opening.  
Although spontaneous pain had been absent for 3 
years,  the clicking sound and diﬃculty in mouth open-
ing persisted.  The incisal path was unstable during the 
opening-and-closing jaw movement based on analysis 
with a 6 degrees-of-freedom jaw movement recording 
system (Fig.  3A) (Gnathohexagraph system Ver.  1.31;  
Ono Sokki Ltd.,  Kanagawa,  Japan).  A limitation of 
condylar movement on the left side during opening-
and-closing or lateral movement was also observed 
(Fig.  3A).  The interincisal distance on maximal open-
ing without pain was 35mm.  The TMJ disc position on 
sagittal sectioning of magnetic resonance images 
(MRI) showed anterior disc displacement without 
reduction on the left side (Fig.  4A).  When compared 
with Japanese norms [6],  cephalometric analysis 
showed skeletal mandibular protrusion (Fig.  1A).  An 
anterior crosssbite was observed with an overjet of 
－5.4mm.  The patient was diagnosed with Angle 
Class III malocclusion,  with a skeletal Class III jaw 
base relationship,  and TMD.  The treatment objec-
tives were to correct the prognathic facial appearance,  
achieve acceptable occlusion,  establish an ideal over-
jet and overbite,  and reduce the TMD symptoms.
　 After 19 months of presurgical orthodontic treat-
ment using multi-bracket appliances,  the mandible was 
set back 6mm at the pogonion with IVRO.  
Intermaxillary ﬁxation with stainless steel wires was 
maintained for 10 days,  and occlusal rehabilitation 
was performed for 3 months using intermaxillary 
elastics and an occlusal splint.  The total active treat-
ment period was 31 months.  After treatment,  the 
protrusive chin and concave proﬁle were signiﬁcantly 
improved,  and an Angle Class I molar relationship 
with normal overjet and overbite was achieved.  
Posttreatment cephalometric evaluation showed an 
increase in the ANB angle,  and a skeletal Class I jaw 
relationship was achieved (Fig.  1B and 1C).  The 
mandible was set back 7.0mm at the pogonion,  and the 
mandibular body length was decreased by 6.0mm.
　 The TMD symptoms,  including clicking,  joint pain,  
and diﬃculty in mouth opening disappeared after sur-
gery.  The interincisal distance on maximal opening 
without pain was increased to 48mm.  On evaluation 
using a 6-degrees-of-freedom jaw movement recording 
system,  it was found that smooth and stable motion 
was achieved during maximal mouth opening and clos-
ing jaw movements (Fig.  3B).  Increases in the range 
of maximum opening and closing jaw movements and 
lateral excursion were also observed (Fig.  3B).  MRI 
ﬁndings after IVRO indicated improvement of the 
pathological disc position relative to the left condyle 
(Fig.  4B).  Schüllerʼs temporomandibular joint radiog-
raphy showed no change in condylar position on the left 
side between pre- and post-surgery (Fig.  4C).  After 
3 years retention,  the patient had not experienced any 
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Fig. 1　 Cephalometric radiograph.  A,  Pretreatment; B,  Posttreatment; C,  Superimposed cephalometric tracings show changes from 
the pretreatment (solid line) to posttreatment (dotted line) stages.
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Fig. 2　 Facial and intraoral photographs.  A,  Pretreatment; B,  Postretention.  [The patient provided informed consent for the presenta-
tion of all photographs.]
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Fig. 3　 Condylar movement and incisal paths as detected using a 6-degrees-of-freedom jaw movement recording system.  The red line 
shows the opening phase,  and the blue line indicates the closing phase.  A,  Pretreatment; B,  Posttreatment.  Bar: 5mm
further TMD symptoms and was satisﬁed with the 
results of treatment (Fig.  2B).  Her occlusion has 
become stable,  and a favorable facial proﬁle had been 
maintained.
Discussion
　 In general,  two surgical methods: sagittal split 
ramus osteotomy (SSRO) and IVRO,  are used for 
backward mandibular movements.  In older adult 
patients,  bone segments should be ﬁrmly ﬁxed in 
orthognathic surgery due to physical complications 
such as poor bone metabolism [7].  Therefore,  SSRO 
might be recommended in elderly patients.  However,  
the present patient had symptoms of TMD.  Several 
previous reports have suggested that IVRO is more 
likely to improve TMD symptoms and temporoman-
dibular joint function with internal derangement [3,  
4].  In addition,  IVRO also has the advantage of caus-
ing a lower incidence of inferior alveolar nerve damage 
and bleeding [3],  and requires a shorter operation 
time [8].  Therefore,  we selected IVRO in view of the 
physical status and TMD symptoms in the present 
case.
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Fig. 4　 Sagittal oblique proton-density-weighted magnetic resonance imaging (TR/TEeﬀ,  2000/14).  Section thickness: 3mm.  A,  
Pretreatment; B,  Posttreatment; C,  Schüllerʼs temporomandibular joint radiography of the position of the condyle during centric occlu-
sion.
　 After surgical-orthodontic treatment,  the patientʼs 
TMJ pain and diﬃculty in mouth opening disappeared,  
and her maximum mouth opening and lateral excursion 
were also increased.  The motion of the left condyle 
was improved,  and that observed during maximum 
mouth opening and closing jaw movements was indi-
cated to be stable by gnathological analysis.  MRI 
ﬁndings suggested that the disc-condyle relationship 
had been favorably modiﬁed by posterior repositioning 
of the articular disc during treatment.  These ﬁndings 
indicate that IVRO eﬀectively improved TMD symp-
toms in this case.
　 It is widely believed that IVRO improves the 
pathological position of the articular disc,  and the 
following mechanism has been proposed [9]: 1) the 
masseter,  temporalis,  and medial pterygoid muscles 
are detached; 2) the condyle temporarily moves in the 
inferior and anterior directions; 3) under the inﬂuence 
of the lateral pterygoid muscle,  the anteriorly dis-
placed disc can be retracted and moved to an appro-
priate position relative to the condyle.  Additionally,  
the condyle tends to move in superior and posterior 
directions as the healing process progresses after 
IVRO and the jaw function is restored [8].  As shown 
by the present case,  these successive changes might 
occur even in senior TMD patients.  However,  this 
report is only one case observation.  Aging is consid-
ered to cause morphologic and functional impairment 
of stomatognathic functions.  For instance,  osteoar-
throtic degeneration in the TMJ is commonly associ-
ated with aging.  Several experimental studies have 
suggested that aging might limit functional adaptation 
in both the condyle and articular discs [10].  Other 
epidemiological study has showed that TMJ crepita-
tion or tenderness of the jaw muscles increases with 
age [11].  Therefore,  not all elderly patents with 
TMD may respond as favorably to IVRO as the pres-
ent patient.  Further research is needed to clarify the 
eﬀect of IVRO on TMD symptoms,  especially in 
elderly patients.
　 Conclusion. This article reports the success-
ful surgical-orthodontic treatment of an elderly female 
patient with dentofacial deformity and signs and symp-
toms of TMD.  Surgical repositioning of the jaw using 
IVRO leads to both morphological and functional 
improvements,  even in elderly patients.
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